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MATTER OF: Ricardo S. Morado Excused Absencej

DIGEST: Employee informally learned that his agency had
completed termination action and was going to sep-
arate him for cause on March 10, 1979. His super-
visor authorized him to leave work on March 5,
1979. The separation date was later changed to
March 16, but employee did not return to work. He
may be compensated for period March 5 through 10,
1979, because he was authorized to leave pending
separation with understanding that his absence was
excused. However, he may not be compensated for
period after March 10, 1979, since he had no reason
to believe that he would be on rolls after that date.

This decision responds to a request y R. J. White, a cer-
tifying officer of the Community Services Adminiatr.atg.l (CSA), 4qCo?(?7 7
concerning its authority to grant 80 hours of administrative
leave to an employee immediately prior to his removal from the
service for cause. Pursuant to his authority under CSA Delega-
tion of Authority Orders 77-6 and 77-7, the Regional Director
has approved 80 hours of administrative leave for Mr. RicardoS.
Morada covering the period from March 5 through 16, 1979. The
certifying officer has withheld payment for the 80 hours pending
our decision.

For the reasons stated below, we hold that Mr. Morado
may be compensated for 40 hours excused absence from March 5
through 10, 1979, but not for the additional 40 hours between
March 10 and March 16, 1979.

On March 2, 1979, incident to its prior termination pro-
posal, the Regional Office of CSA received a copy of a final
decision letter separating Mr. Morado for cause on March 10,
1979. Mr. Morado, on March 5 through informal channels,
learned that he was to be terminated on March 10. He went to
his immediate supervisor and, after a discussion, the super-
visor authorized him to leave work without specifying the type
of leave to be charged.

The Regional Director supports the supervisor's action and
states that, if he had been notified on March 5, he would have
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placed Mr. Morado on administrative leave at that time. He
says he would have done so based on his knowledge of the case,
the concerns of other Regional Office employees, and statements
that Mr. Morado and his lawyer had previously made to him.

When Mr. Morado left work on March 5, he was under the
impression that he was to be separated for cause effective
March 10, 1979. However, another defect in the termination
letter was discovered and the corrected letter of final termina-
tion was again delayed. When, on March 8, a final corrected
letter was received, the regional officials attempted to contact
Mr. Morado to make personal service, but without success. At
that point out of an abundance of caution, the Regional Office ob-
tained authority from agency headquarters to change the termina-
tion date to March 16, 1979, and to serve the letter on Mr. Morado
by certified mail. The Regional Director then approved an addi-
tional 40 hours administrative leave for Mr. Morado to cover the
work period until March 16.

This Office has recognized over the years that, in the ab-
sence of statute, the agency heads, in certain situations are au-
thorized to excuse employees for brief periods of time without
charge to leave or loss of pay. 44 Comp. Gen. 333 (1964);
B-180693, May 23, 1974. Each agency has the responsibility
for determining the appropriate circumstances for excused ab-
sences without charge to leave. 54 Comp. Gen. 706 (1975). The
Federal Personnel Manual, published by the Office of Personnel
Management also recognizes that agencies generally determine
the situations in which they will administratively excuse em-
ployees from duty without charge to leave or loss of pay. FPM
chapter 630, subchapter'll.

Applying these general principles to a disciplinary action sit-
uation, such as involved here, agencies are limited in their rights
to place employees on enforced leave. As stated in Federal Per-
sonnel Manual, FPM chapter 751, subchapter 1-3b, in disciplinary
situations, the placing of an employee on leave without his consent
constitutes a suspension requiring the use of suspension procedures.
See 40 Comp. Gen. 312 (1960).

The Regional Director states that placing Mr. Morado on en-
forced leave without pay is tantamount to invoking the termination
action in advance of the prescribed effective date. We agree but
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only as to the period ending March 10, which was the in-
tended termination date at the time Mrr. Morado was authorized
to leave. As to that period, we believe that it was within the
CSA's discretion to place Mr. Morado on authorized absence
with pay. The supervisor's action in this regard was ratified
by the Regional Director who had knowledge of the facts and who
also had delegated authority to approve administrative leave. It
is analogous to the authority to allow up to 5 days excused ab-
sence during investigations of employees preliminary to a deter4
mination to remove or suspend. FPM chapter 751, subchapter
1-3; 38 Comp. Gen. 203 (1958).

However, we cannot agree that Mr. Morado should be paid
for the period after March 10. When Mr. Morado left work he
understood that he was to be separated for cause on March 10.
He had no reason to believ& that he would be retained on the
rolls after that date. The separation date was postponed only
because regional officials were unable to find Mr. Morado on
March 8 to deliver the termination notice to him. He did not
return to work and he made no attempt to return. Accordingly,
he is not entitled to compensation after March 10, 1979.

Consistent with the foregoing, Mr. Morado may be compen-
sated for the 40 hours of excused absence during the period of !
March 5 through 10, 1979, but not for the period after March 10,
1979.

For The Comptroller General
of the United States
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